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Cheerleading

Andrews, Alison

Coaching at EDS since 2014 - Head Coach

Coach Andrews is an Augusta native.  She attended Aquinas HS and then went to the

University of South Carolina in Columbia, SC.  During her athletic career, she

participated in cross country, tennis, track, cheerleading, gymnastics, and swimming.

She was an All-American cheerleader and 4 times the Region 1 & 2 Mile Champion in

track.  She also advanced to state championships in cross country.  Coach A.

Andrews’ coaching career includes coaching high school cross country and

cheerleading.  She is a former HS biology teacher.  She is an EDS parent of four kids.

She is an avid runner locally and even participates in the Augusta Half Ironman.  And yes, she and her

husband are big Gamecock fans and attend all home games.

Kathy Burns

Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Fall and Winter Cheerleading - Parent
Coach Burns, is an Augusta native and an EDS alumna! She attended Aquinas High School her
freshman year then transferred to Tallulah Falls School and was a cheerleader all 4 years. She
attended Reinhardt College where she earned a Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Education and
cheered for 2 years.  She coached middle school Cheerleading at Augusta Christian for 2 years before
joining the EDS faculty as a preschool assistant in 2018. She is married to a high school football coach
and is an EDS parent of two boys (Warren, 2nd and Hamp, Nature Kindergarten).

Sara Yawn

Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Fall and Winter Cheerleading - Parent
Coach Yawn has been coaching at EDS since 2021.  She is a native of Augusta and enjoys being a
full-time mom to Lily Grace (6th) and Thomas (4th). She coached the basketball cheer squad last winter
and is looking forward to continued coaching of cheerleading this fall.  She loved being a cheerleader at
Riverside Middle School and Lakeside High School and is excited to help spread school spirit at EDS!

Cross Country

Schmelzer, Shea

Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Cross Country, Bowling, and Boys Soccer

Coach Schmelzer teaches 5th and 6th-grade science and serves as a middle

school advisor. Originally from Bremen, Ohio, Shea is a passionate

supporter of Barcelona FC and the Columbus Crew but is excited to learn to

love Atlanta United. Shea has over 24 years of soccer experience, including

participating in varsity soccer during high school and 2 years playing for

Ohio University’s Men’s Club Soccer team. He remains a regular player
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wherever he can find adult leagues. He also has 5 years prior coaching experience as well as over 10

years of referee experience.

His coaching experience includes one year as head coach of middle school soccer, one year as head

coach of boys junior varsity soccer, and three years as head coach of boys varsity soccer, both at his

alma mater.  He also obtained two years of experience as technical director at his local club soccer

program for boys ages 5-8.

Thigpen, Lakeisha
Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Volleyball, Cross Country, Track & Field
Coach Thigpen is the PK and Lower School PE teacher at EDS. She is a graduate of

Augusta State University and is very passionate about athletics. While in high

school, Lakeisha played varsity basketball, volleyball, and track & field. She has

coached soccer, basketball, and track & field to players ages three years to 18.

When not working or coaching, Lakeisha is busy with her twin girls who play golf

and soccer and her son who plays basketball and runs track.

Breland, Judah

Coaching at EDS since 2022 - Cross Country and Basketball
This is Coach Breland's first year coaching at EDS. He is currently attending Augusta University and
graduated from Davidson Fine Arts Magnet School last spring.  He has grown up playing sports such
as AAU Basketball and high school track & field and has spent the past few years giving private
basketball training sessions and lessons.  Coach Breland will be coaching EDS cross country and boys
basketball.  He is excited to meet all of our athletes and encourage them throughout the year!

Tennis
Carpenter, Zach

Coaching at EDS since 2015 - Tennis and Pickleball

A lifelong tennis player and resident of Augusta,  Coach Carpenter grew up

playing USTA Tournament Tennis around the southeast. After attending Georgia

Southern University where he studied Psychology, he returned home and began

coaching privately as well as for MACH Academy.  At MACH Academy, he

participated in community outreach and after-school programs where he

instructed tennis and life skills to students in the Augusta area. Coach Carpenter

runs all tennis and pickleball activities at the Academy at Raes Creek. Coach

Carpenter has been a certified member of the Professional Tennis Registry for 6

years. In his spare time, he enjoys playing guitar, golfing, reading, writing, and

cooking.
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Melbourne, Kirby
Coaching at EDS since 2018 - Volleyball, Tennis, Swimming, and Girls Soccer
Coach Melbourne is a Lower School teacher. She was raised in Augusta and

attended EDS through 5th grade before moving to San Diego, California. Kirby

played competitive tennis throughout high school and went on to play Division

II college tennis for Franklin Pierce University in New Hampshire. After

graduating, she was the assistant tennis coach at Franklin Pierce University and

taught elementary school in Keene, NH.  Most recently, she spent a year in

Florida, where she worked as a tennis pro for a group offering clinics and

lessons for all ages on public tennis courts in the area.

Volleyball

Carlson, Candice
Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Volleyball
Coach Carlson is from the great state of California.  She has played volleyball

since 6th grade. While attending El Toro High School, she played both softball and

volleyball. She went on to play college volleyball at the University Of Mount Olive.

She has been coaching year-round for the past eight years.

Roberts, Grace
Coaching at EDS since 2020 - Volleyball and Basketball
Grace Roberts '13 is a Nature Kindergarten Assistant Teacher. While part of
the Panther Nation, she participated in volleyball and basketball.  As a
Cavalier for Augusta Prep, she played volleyball all 4 years as well as
cheerleading during her junior and senior years. Grace graduated from
Augusta Prep in 2017 and currently attends Augusta University.  Grace was
a lifer at EDS starting in the 3s and her mom is Lisa Roberts, an EDS

preschool teacher.

Foster, Lizzie

Coaching at EDS since 2022 - Volunteer for Volleyball

Coach Foster is a native of Augusta.  She currently attends Lakeside HS in Evans.  She is an avid

volleyball player and is a member of the travel Heat volleyball club.  She is coached by our very own

Coach Carlson. She has aspirations of going to college to become a teacher.
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Football

Josey, Steve

Coaching at EDS since 2014 - Football, Bowling, and Track & Field

Coach Josey is a native of Augusta and attended Greenbrier HS, where he played

football.  He attended Georgia Military College and currently is a social studies

teacher for 5th and 6th.  Coach Josey has coached football and baseball at EDS and

Columbia County Recreation Department.  He enjoys playing the drums with and

without his band when not coaching.

Connell, Scott

Coaching at EDS since 2019 - Football - Parent
Coach Connell spent six years as an administrator and coach in the East Georgia
Pop Warner Football Association.  He has been certified by National Pop Warner
as a Youth Football Coach as well as certified by USA Football as a Player Safety
Coach and as a Heads-up Youth Tackle Football instructor.  Having been a
member of the EDS community for over a decade, Scott is well acquainted with the
program and is looking forward to helping ensure that the kids are fundamentally
strong and well-positioned to continue their football careers when they transition

into High School.

Ammons, Jackson

Coaching at EDS since 2018 - Football, Basketball, and Boys Soccer
Coach Ammons is from Clark Hills, SC.  He attended Strom Thurmond High
School.  Growing up, he enjoyed playing football, soccer, baseball, basketball, and
golf. In high school, he played golf, football, and soccer.  He then continued to play
football and soccer at the collegiate level.  He attended Grace University, Mansfield
University, and Augusta University.

Carter, Wayne

Coaching at EDS since 2015 - Football, Basketball, and Baseball
Coach Carter has lived in Augusta his entire life and attended Richmond Academy
where he played basketball for the Musketeers. He enjoyed playing football,
basketball, baseball, and track growing up. In addition to coaching basketball, he
also coaches softball and umpires baseball and softball games.  He and his wife,
Moronica, have three great kids, Liana, Leila, and Wayne Jr., and two
granddaughters, Saylor and Cali.
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Sammy Torreira

Coaching at EDS since 2020 - Parent - Football and Baseball

Sammy Torreira is the father of an EDS 8th grader, Steffen.  Coach Torreira is a

first-generation Cuban American from Miami, Florida.  He is a former minor league

baseball player. He has coached and managed for over 18years.  He was a scout in

the Cincinnati Reds organization in Major League Baseball. He is a Strength &

Conditioning Specialist and has coached youth football for the past 4 years. Coach

Torreira has been married for 20 years to an Active Duty Army Nurse who has served for 33 years.

Stahman, Tim

Coaching at EDS since 2014 - Football

Barton, TJ

Coaching at EDS since 2020 - Football - Parent of current MS and an Alumnus.

Golf

Fortune, Bryan

Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Golf

Bryan Fortune is a local native having grown up in North Augusta, SC.  He

graduated from Clemson University and spent 28 years in a corporate role in

Atlanta, GA.  In 2020, Bryan married Bernadette Kelliher and settled back in the

Augusta area permanently.  He is now the stepfather of four children and the

father of two daughters.  To his dismay, neither of his daughters followed him to

Clemson. The oldest has graduated from Ole Miss and the youngest is a

graduate of UGA.  Coach lives in a house divided as he is an avid Clemson sports

fan.  Bryan has a lifelong love of golf.  He has worked as a Master’s volunteer since 1980 on the #3

leaderboard.  He is now a professional caddie serving Augusta National and Champions Retreat.

Engler, Doug

Coaching at EDS since 2021 - Golf  - Parent and Grandparent
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Clay Target Shooting Team
Trey Hargrove

Coaching at EDS since 2019 - Clay Target Shooting Team - Parent

Coach Hargrove is a native of Augusta, GA.  He attended Westlake High School

and then the University of Georgia. Growing up, he played a variety of sports

such as soccer, golf, baseball, and clay target shooting.  He has coached for over

11 years in many sports and is a parent of three boys who have al attended EDS.

The older two boys are in college and high school while his youngest is in middle

school.

Timmy Pitman

Coaching at EDS since 2021- Clay Target Shooting Team


